In the cyanobacteria Synechococcus elongatus and Thermosynechococcus elongatus, the KaiA, KaiB and KaiC proteins in the presence of Atp generate a post-translational oscillator (pto) that can be reconstituted in vitro. KaiC is the result of a gene duplication and resembles a double doughnut with N-terminal CI and C-terminal CII hexameric rings. Six Atps are bound between subunits in both the CI and CII ring. CI harbors Atpase activity, and CII catalyzes phosphorylation and dephosphorylation at t432 and S431 with a ca. 24-h period. KaiA stimulates KaiC phosphorylation, and KaiB promotes KaiC subunit exchange and sequesters KaiA on the KaiB-KaiC interface in the final stage of the clock cycle. Studies of the pto protein-protein interactions are convergent in terms of KaiA binding to CII but have led to two opposing models of the KaiB-KaiC interaction. electron microscopy (eM) and small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), together with native pAGe using full-length proteins and separate CI and CII rings, are consistent with binding of KaiB to CII. Conversely, NMR together with gel filtration chromatography and denatured pAGe using monomeric CI and CII domains support KaiB binding to CI. to resolve the existing controversy, we studied complexes between KaiB and gold-labeled, full-length KaiC with negative stain eM. the eM data clearly demonstrate that KaiB contacts the CII ring. together with the outcomes of previous analyses, our work establishes that only CII participates in interactions with KaiA and KaiB as well as with the His kinase SasA involved in the clock output pathway.
Introduction
The circadian clock in the cyanobacteria Synechococcus elongatus (S. elongatus) and Thermosynechococcus elongatus (T. elongatus) is composed of an inner, post-translational oscillator (PTO) that is coupled to a transcription-translation oscillator feedback loop (TTFL) and controls gene expression in these cyanobacteria genome-wide in a non-promoter-specific fashion. 1, 2 The inner timer is constituted of three proteins, KaiA, KaiB and KaiC, that produce a daily cycle of KaiC phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. Remarkably, the PTO can be reconstituted in vitro from the three proteins in the presence of ATP to tick in a temperature-compensated manner with a period of ca. 24 h. 3 Its relative simplicity renders this system an ideal target for a detailed biochemical and biophysical characterization of the cogs and gears underlying a circadian clock. 4 KaiC is the central component of the clock and is the result of a gene duplication. 5, 6 Both halves contain Walker A and B motifs associated with ATP binding and processing and the protein constitutes a homo-hexamer. 7 The three-dimensional structure of KaiC from S. elongatus was determined by X-ray crystallography and revealed two stacked rings linked by single-peptide chains of 15 amino acids between the domains assembling the N-terminal CI and C-terminal CII rings (Fig. 1) . 8 Twelve ATP molecules are lodged between subunits in the CI and CII rings.
The CI ring catalyzes ATP hydrolysis, and the CII ring exhibits auto-phosphorylation and auto-dephosphorylation activities that target residues T432 and S431, whereby phosphorylation takes place across the subunit interface. 9 Rather than separate kinase and phosphatase active sites, KaiC uses the same site at the subunit interface to catalyze both reactions, whereby dephosphorylation proceeds via a phospho-transferase (ATP synthase) mechanism. 10, 11 Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of T432 and S431 follow a strict order, such that the threonine receives a phosphate group first and loses it first, following a hyper-phosphorylated state during which threonine and serine both carry a phosphate. 12, 13 KaiA stimulates KaiC phosphorylation by binding to a portion of the C-terminal CII peptide and unraveling the so-called A-loop (Fig. 1) , 14, 15 an event that triggers phosphorylation of all six subunits in a concerted allosteric fashion. 16 Whereas KaiA can be clearly mapped to the C-terminal end of the CII ring, establishing the binding mode of KaiB to KaiC has turned out to be more complicated.
Two investigations arrived at the conclusion that KaiB binds KaiC on the same side as KaiA, i.e., via CII. Akiyama and coworkers used small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) to generate 3D envelopes of binary KaiAC and KaiBC complexes. 17 A hypothetical model of the ternary KaiABC complex was generated by superimposing the two binary models and pasting the KaiB tetramer on top of KaiCII, either in close vicinity of N-terminal the latter either bound on the CII surface in close vicinity from KaiB or existing in the free form, resulting in a ternary KaiABC complex of distinct shape 25, 28 and dephosphorylation of KaiC. In the alternative model, with KaiB contacting KaiC from the CI side, stacking between the CII and CI rings would result in splaying of CI domains and binding of KaiB to a site previously hidden at the subunit interface. 22 The newly formed KaiBC complex would then promote desphosphorylation of KaiC by sequestering KaiA. It is important to remember in this context that the CI and CII rings are stacked in the crystal structure, 8 and that molecular envelopes of the KaiBC complex based on either EM 19 or SAXS 25 do not exhibit an asymmetry of the two rings in terms of their widths. Moreover, although we relied on oligomers of separate CI and CII domains to determine the identity of the ring recognized by KaiB, 19 the EM analysis was conducted with full-length KaiC, thus precluding potential artifacts that might be caused by the use of partial protein constructs.
The CI and CII rings of KaiC exhibit distinct shapes and ESPs. The disk-shaped CI ring features similar curvatures on the upper (buried at the CI-CII interface) and lower sides ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, the CII ring is slightly thicker, and its C-terminal surface is dome-shaped (Fig. 2B) , with peptides that comprise 30 amino acids each sprouting from the central region (Fig. 1) . These distinct shapes and the opposing polarities of the ESPs of CI at the bottom of KaiC and CII at the top of KaiC (Fig. 2) virtually preclude that KaiB can bind to both. To definitively settle the question of whether KaiB binds to CI or CII, and relying only on the physiologically relevant, full-length form of KaiC preferred by KaiB (the S431D mutant, a mimic of the pS431 phosphorylation state), 12 we conducted a negative-stain EM analysis of the KaiBC complex with gold-labeled KaiC. The EM data are consistent with binding of KaiB to CII and the presence of two KaiB dimers on top of KaiC. 19 Because KaiB and SasA compete for similar binding sites on KaiC, 25 our work also affirms SasA binding to the CII ring 25 and not to CI. 29, 30 It also follows that KaiBC sequesters KaiA on the CII side, consistent with the previously presented EM model of the ternary KaiABC complex. 25 
Results

EM of
KaiC with a C-terminal bulky fusion can distinguish between the CI and CII rings. The crystallographic model of the KaiC hexamer with a resolution of ca. 3 Å reveals clear differences in the shapes of the N-terminal CI and C-terminal CII rings formed by domains that arise from a gene duplication (Fig. 1) . Most prominent among the distinguishing features are the C-terminal peptides (residues 498-519) that protrude from the central region of the CII ring. By contrast, the C-terminal peptides in the CI half (residues 245-260) link the two rings at the waist and snake up on the outer surface of the hexameric particle. Further comparison of the shapes of surface models of the CI and CII hexameric rings makes evident the disk-like appearance of CI with more or less flat outer (N-terminal) and inner (turned toward CII) surfaces ( Fig. 2A) . The CII ring is distinctly thicker and displays a strongly curved upper (C-terminal) surface with a dome-like appearance (Fig. 2B) . While these differences pseudoreceiver domains from KaiA dimer or C-terminal α-helical bundle domains attached to the KaiCII peptide. The authors' choice of CII was likely influenced by the fact that KaiB antagonizes KaiA action, 18 possibly by competing for regions on CII with some degree of overlap. We used separate CI and CII rings from S. elongatus in combination with native PAGE to establish that KaiB does not bind to CI hexamer but produces a bandshift when mixed with CII. 19 However, negative stain EM revealed that whereas CI exists predominantly in the hexameric form in the presence of ATP, CII does not, consistent with the higher rigidity of KaiCI 20 and more tightly bound ATP in that half. 8 A negative stain and cryo EM analysis of the KaiBC complex revealed that KaiB bound as two dimers on top of CII (the ring identified by native PAGE). 19 That KaiB can exist in the dimeric form and is able to generate normal circadian oscillations in the KaiABC in vitro system was later confirmed independently. 21 A recent study based on solution NMR and using monomeric CI and CII domains identified the KaiB binding site on CI and argued that this site is hidden when CI is in the hexameric form. 22 However, stacking among the CII and CI rings and wedging apart of subunits by ADP exposes the site and results in docking of KaiB and dephosphorylation of KaiC by sequestration of KaiA. [23] [24] [25] These two opposing binding modes, KaiB interacting with CII vs. KaiB interacting with CI, cannot be reconciled in a single mechanistic model of how KaiB recognizes the phosphorylated state of KaiC, i.e., the preferred TpS431 form, 12, 26 and subsequently promotes KaiC subunit exchange 27, 28 and mediates dephosphorylation by sequestering KaiA. One can readily explain specific binding of KaiB to the phosphorylated form based on the model that has KaiB bound to the CII ring, because the electrostatic surface potential (ESP) of that ring is altered upon phosphorylation of T432 and S431. 25 KaiB loosens the interactions among subunits from the intrinsically weaker side of the KaiC hexamer and thus promotes subunit exchange. Formation of the KaiBC interface leads to sequestration of KaiA, discriminate between the N-terminal and C-terminal halves of the hexameric TrwK ATPase. 33 In our initial experiments, we used the 5 nm Ni-NTA Nanogold (Nanoprobes) with S. elongatus KaiC carrying either an N-or C-terminal His 6 tag.
Negative stain electron micrographs of gold-labeled KaiC particles readily permit identification of the CI and CII rings. In the case of KaiC with the C-terminal His tag, the gold label is more or less centered above the CII ring (Fig. 3) . This relative position is consistent with the orientations of C-terminal peptides relative to the KaiC double doughnut and shows that the tag is amenable to labeling for EM analysis (Fig. 1) . Thus, C-terminal peptides protrude from the center of the dome, although their conformational flexibility allows for a range of gold positions above the CII dome. Variations in the position of the gold sphere relative to the CII ring could also be the result of complexation of the Ni 2+ ion by His residues from two KaiC subunits. The Ni-NTA-Nanogold moiety appears to also fuse two or more KaiC hexamers in some cases. The variations in the relative positions of the gold sphere relative to KaiC particles coupled with the large size of the 5 nm gold particles made it difficult to generate interpretable class averages. These limitations prompted us to analyze the KaiBC complex with the smaller 1.8 nm Ni-NTA-Nanogold in combination with KaiC carrying a C-terminal His 6 tag.
are readily apparent at the atomic resolution of the crystallographic model, they become blurred at resolutions of 20-30 Å in models derived from negative stain or cryo EM (e.g., refs. 15, 19, 25 and 28) . Although it is tempting to associate flat and curved outer surfaces with the CI and CII end of the KaiC hexamer, respectively, the limited resolutions of the EM-based models render such distinctions unreliable. For example, class sums derived from electron micrographs of the binary KaiAC complex show the curved end of KaiC turned toward KaiA in some cases and the nearly flat end closer to KaiA in others. We know that KaiA protein is associated with the CII ring because of independent evidence that the dimer contacts a CII-terminal peptide. 14, 15 By contrast, the shapes of KaiC rings in EM class sums of KaiAC and KaiBC binary complexes do not provide sufficient evidence for making that distinction, thus giving rise to the uncertainty associated with the binding site of KaiB on KaiC based on low-resolution structural models alone.
We first used fusion proteins of S. elongatus KaiC and KaiB to establish that bulky additions allow one to distinguish between the CI and CII sides in KaiC electron micrographs. The KaiC protein featured the fluorescent Cerulean protein (MW ca. 26 kDa) at its C-terminal end and an additional C-terminal His 6 tag. The KaiB protein was tagged with the fluorescent protein Venus (MW ca. 30 kDa). These constructs were previously used to quantify the rhythm of the KaiABC in vitro timer with FRET. 31 It is noteworthy that mixtures of these Kai fusion proteins with KaiA still generate regular rhythms of KaiC phosphorylation and dephosphorylation, indicating that the interactions among tagged proteins mimic those in the wild type oscillator. Negative stain EM micrographs of KaiC-Cerulean and of complexes between KaiCCerulean and KaiB-Venus indeed displayed buildup of density at one end. The KaiC ring adjacent to this additional density, therefore, had to be CII. However, flexibility of the fusion proteins relative to the KaiC barrel precluded class averaging and a visualization of the complexes in more detail.
Negative stain EM of KaiC-His 6 labeled with 5 nm Ni-Nanogold. KaiC constructs with either N-or C-terminal His 6 tags can be readily labeled with nickel (II) nitrilotriacetic acid gold nanoparticles (Ni-NTA-Nanogold). 32 Each Ni 2+ is coordinated to an NTA and two histidines from the protein tag, thereby allowing attachment of the gold particle to specific sites on the protein surface and visualization by electron microscopy. Gold conjugation with the 5 nm probe was recently used in combination with an N-terminally His-tagged protein construct to 19 eSp of (A) the CI ring, (B) the CII ring and (C) KaiB. KaiC rings are viewed from the N terminus, the side and the C terminus (from left to right). KaiB dimer is viewed along the normal to the non-crystallographic dyad (center) and rotated by -90° (left) and +90° (right) around the horizontal axis. the minimum and maximum values of the electrostatic potential are -5 and +5 kt/e, respectively. eSps were calculated using default parameters of ApBS.
channel show the characteristic cloverleaf-like appearance of KaiC, the KaiB third layer and a somewhat diffuse cloud generated by CII-terminal peptides, His tags and gold. These images leave no doubt that KaiB is bound on the same side as gold and, hence, contacts the CII ring. To separate the contributions of KaiB and gold tagging to the shape of the KaiBC complex in the negative stain EM class sums, we generated the difference density between gold-labeled KaiBC and gold-free KaiBC complex ( Fig. 4E and F) . This analysis demonstrates convincingly that the difference density essentially corresponds to the C-terminal CII-His peptides in complex with Ni-NTA-Nanogold. The negative stain EM class sums also provide clear evidence that KaiB only binds at one end of KaiC, the CII side and not on both, as all images show co-location of KaiB and "gold cloud."
Discussion
The goal of the present study was to remove lingering uncertainties as to the binding region of KaiB on the central clock protein KaiC. Our published model of the KaiBC complex based on negative stain and cryo EM placed KaiB at the CII end (see Fig. 1 for CI and CII) . 19 Although the resolution of the EM data was not sufficient to distinguish between the CI and CII rings, native PAGE assays revealed that mixtures of the separate CII hexamer and KaiB produced a bandshift, whereas mixtures of CI and KaiB did not. Although KaiB is a tetramer in solution (e.g., refs. 17 and 25), the protein binds to KaiC in the dimeric form, an observation first established by negative stain EM, 19 but confirmed by others. 21, 22 The central purpose of the additional work directed at the KaiBC complex and described here is not to determine a three-dimensional model (see refs. 19 and 25 for 3D-models of the KaiBC complex based on EM and SAXS, respectively), but rather to reject either CI or CII as the ring that is contacted by KaiB. Although one cannot a priori dismiss the possibility that KaiB can interact with both rings-perhaps at different time points during the 24-h clock cycle-different shapes and ESPs of the CI and CII rings ( Fig. 2A and B) render KaiB contacts the CII ring of KaiC. In order to locate the binding site of KaiB on KaiC, i.e., whether the KaiB dimer interacts with the CI ring or the CII ring, we bound the 1.8 nm Ni-NTA-Nanogold to the C-terminal His 6 tag of S. elongatus KaiC S431D mutant. The S431D mutant (others have used T. elongatus KaiC S431E, e.g., ref. 22 ) is considered a mimic of the TpS431 KaiC phosphorylation state favored by KaiB, although the crystal structure of this mutant protein exhibited phosphorylation at T432 in three out of six subunits. 34 The tag and addition of the gold label are not expected to interfere with the function of KaiC, as interactions among Kai proteins involving the considerably more bulky Cerulean protein attached at the KaiC C-terminal end in combination with a His tag exhibited regular daily rhythms as assayed by FRET. 31 The small size of the 1.8 nm gold makes it difficult to see in the raw negative stain images; however, when negatively stained particles are averaged, the extra density of the gold can often be observed (see, for example ref. 35 ). As expected, negative stain electron micrographs of 1.8 nm gold-labeled KaiBC complexes do not show discrete gold spheres. However, in many cases there does appear to be extra diffuse density located on one side of the KaiBC complex (Fig. 4B,  arrows) that is not seen in images of the unlabeled particles ( Fig. 4A and B) . It is possible that the binding of the Nanogold begins to restrict KaiC's unstructured C-terminal tails, allowing these to be resolved by negative stain EM. Class sums were generated for both unlabeled and labeled KaiBC complexes. Class averages generated from unlabeled particles show the familiar three-layered structure with KaiB dimers forming the slightly thinner third layer (relative to the CI and CII rings) on one side of KaiC (Figs. 4D and 5A) . 19, 28 Class sums of the gold-labeled KaiBC complex reveal a striking difference compared with reference particles in the form of a dense cloud located above the CII ring, undoubtedly representing the 1.8 nm gold particle(s) coated with KaiC His tags (Figs. 4C and 5B) . We do not see discrete gold spheres in the averages due to the flexibility of the C-terminal tails and thus the position of the gold label. However, views approximately normal to the direction of the central KaiC KaiA dimer that stimulates KaiC phosphorylation by binding to a CII-terminal peptide from a KaiC subunit (Fig. 7) . 14, 15 There is no evidence that KaiB gets close to CI, and, instead, the KaiA protein becomes sequestered at the KaiB-KaiCII interface, preventing it from stimulating KaiC phosphorylation and bringing about dephosphorylation. Our previously published EM model of the ternary KaiABC complex derived in combination with native PAGE 25 is consistent with the N-terminal KaiA domain bound to KaiBC at this stage, whereas C-terminal domains of KaiA dimer are involved in KaiC-peptide binding during the initial phosphorylation phase (Fig. 7) .
We demonstrated earlier that SasA, a histidine kinase engaged in the clock output pathway 36 and KaiB compete for similar binding sites on KaiC and derived a 3D-model of the SasA-KaiC complex from a hybrid structural approach (EM and SAXS). 25 Now that KaiB has been firmly established to bind to the CII ring of KaiC, it is evident that SasA also contacts that upper ring. Both proteins are sensing KaiC phosphorylation, KaiB in order to initiate subunit exchange and dephosphorylation and SasA to transmit the actual state of the oscillator to the clock-controlled gene expression pathways. The N-terminal sensory domain of SasA and KaiB exhibit similar folds, 37 although the former appears to contact CII as a monomer, 25 whereas the latter is a dimer. Similar functions (as far as sensing phosphorylation is concerned) and folds are therefore consistent with overlapping binding sites of the two proteins on KaiC. Because phosphorylation this scenario rather unlikely. Indeed, the experimental data described here and employing gold-labeled KaiC protein are inconsistent with KaiB binding to both CI and CII, either simultaneously or at different times.
An important distinction between KaiC and many other AAA+ class proteins is that the hexamer in the cyanobacterial circadian clock is the result of a gene duplication, 6 whereby the N-terminal CI and C-terminal CII rings have discrete functions. Although it is useful to work with single-ring, hexameric proteins based on separately expressed recombinant CI and CII domains for biochemical and biophysical investigations, it is crucial to keep in mind that the physiological form of the KaiC protein in S. elongatus and T. elongatus is the dual-ring protein encompassing 519 and 518 amino acids, respectively. The KaiABC clock does not tick when either CI or CII are missing, and mixing separate CI and CII rings does not restore the rhythmicity seen with full-length KaiC in the presence of KaiA and KaiB. On the other hand, addition of steric bulk at the C-terminal ends of KaiC and KaiB does not interfere with the in vitro clock, 3 i.e., rhythmic phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of KaiC. 31 Thus, the KaiB-KaiC interaction is preserved even with a His 6 tag and/or a 26 kDa protein (Cerulean) attached at the C-terminus of KaiC and/or a 30 kDa protein (Venus) attached at the C-terminus of KaiB. 31 This means that the KaiC construct used in the present work (C-terminal KaiC-His 6 or KaiC-His 6 S431D with or without gold tagging) can be expected to preserve the structural features of the wild-type KaiBC complex. Conversely, one cannot exclude the possibility that working with separate CI and CII hexamers or monomeric domains 22 could result in non-specific interactions between the two proteins.
The negative stain EM data gathered for KaiBC complexes with gold ligated to the His tag at the C-terminus of KaiC provides unequivocal support for KaiB binding to the CII ring (Fig. 4) . This new analysis confirms our previous models of the KaiBC complex derived from EM 19 and SAXS 25 that placed KaiB on the CII ring. Interestingly, the SAXS data considered alone are supportive of KaiB binding on the CII side, as the 3D envelopes constructed for KaiC hexamer alone and for the KaiBC complex revealed a protrusion on KaiC that is produced by CII-terminal KaiC peptides (Figs. 1 and 6) . In the SAXS model of the KaiBC complex, this protrusion is wedged between KaiB dimers (Fig. 6B) , consistent with the location of gold labeled C-terminal KaiC tails in the EM analysis presented here. KaiB dimers are therefore lodged in close proximity of the Consistent with the importance of experiments using the physiologically relevant, complete form of KaiC to track protein-protein interactions, the evidence provided for SasA binding to CI is so far only based on the use of separate CI and CII domains. 29, 30 In summary, the work reported here, based on a refined EM analysis using gold-labeled KaiBC complexes, affirms that the KaiB protein binds to CII as do the KaiA and SasA proteins.
Materials and Methods
Protein expression and purification. S. elongatus KaiB and KaiC-His 6 as well as the KaiC-His 6 S431D mutant protein were expressed and purified following previously published procedures. 8, 19, 34 The KaiC C-terminal Cerulean-His 6 and KaiB-Venus proteins were expressed and purified as described.
31
Preparation of KaiBC complex and incubation with gold. The S. elongatus KaiC S431D mutant (0.2 mg/mL) was incubated with S. elongatus KaiB (0.05 mg/mL) in the presence of AMPPnP (1 mM) overnight at 32°C. Dithiothreitol (DTT) was dialyzed from the KaiB-KaiC complex the next morning, and the sample was divided, with one half incubated with the Ni-NTA-Nanogold and one half used as a non-labeled control. The 1.8 nm and 5 nm Ni-NTA-Nanogold materials were purchased from Nanoprobes. 43 μM of KaiBC complex were incubated with 65 nM of the 1.8 nm Ni-NTA-Nanogold for 30 min at room temperature. The same procedure was used for incubating the complex with 5 nm Ni-NTA-Nanogold. The solution was diluted at the end of the incubation period. A volume of 1.2 μL of the sample was diluted with 8.8 μL of buffer (20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM ATP and 5 mM MgCl 2 ). The final and dephosphorylation are limited to the CII half, it is reasonable to map the KaiB and SasA binding sites to CII.
The surfaces of the relatively flat CI ring (outer surface, Fig. 2A, left) and the KaiCII dome (Fig. 2B, right) exhibit starkly contrasting ESPs (almost uniformly negative, red, vs. mixed, red and blue, respectively). KaiB's ESP does not feature highly positively polarized patches (Fig. 2C) , and the C-terminal end is very acidic (visible as a red hook in the panel on the far right). These observations also argue against KaiB (and therefore SasA) contacting the CI ring of an intact, full-length KaiC hexamer. protein concentration used for EM grid preparation was 0.018 mg/mL.
EM grid preparation and electron microscopy. The carbon coated grids were glow discharged for better staining by decreasing the hydrophobicity of the grid. After applying the sample onto the grid, a wash buffer (10 mM imidazole, 20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM ATP and 5 mM MgCl 2 ) was used to remove excess Nanogold per the protocol from Nanoprobes. Traces of buffer were then washed off with water. Uranyl formate (0.7% w/v) was used for conventional negative staining as described. 38 Images were taken under low-dose conditions at a magnification of 100,000× (defocus value of −1.5 mm) using a F20 electron microscope (FEI) equipped with a field emission gun at an acceleration voltage of 200 kV. Images were recorded on a 4 k × 4 k Gatan CCD camera, were converted to mrc format and binned by a factor of 2, resulting in final images with 2.0 Å/pixel. All binned MRC files were converted to SPIDER format using EM2EM.
Image processing and classification. Image analysis was performed with SPIDER and the associated display program WEB. 39 Particles of KaiB-KaiC either incubated or not incubated with Ni-NTA-Nanogold (Nanoprobes) were selected interactively and windowed into 120 × 120 pixel images (2.0 Å/pixel). Particles (875 unlabeled and 771 1.8 nm Ni-NTA-Nanogold labeled KaiBC particles) were rotationally and translationally aligned and subjected to 10 cycles of reference free alignment and K-means classification. Particles were grouped into 20 classes (Fig. 5) . Difference images were calculated using both Diffmap.exe and SPIDER. 39 Results were similar using either program.
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